
$ttismtsg Cards.

Dr. J. S. Benson,
RESIDENCE:

Duke Street. - Chatham.

GENERAL BUSINESS.

HAMS. НАМ ЗІ North Atlantic Steamship Co’y
Seiwat §usintss.

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM, 

<»rceii,Sm ikvil ('iiiivassed.0. U. M’UUILY, M A, MD.
M EMU-ROY* COI.-SVRG.-KNG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Ear
and Throat.

OFFICE - earner of MAIN & CHURCH Sts.
Moncton. 12—1-і

FOR SALE LOW BY

M. BOSTWICK & CO. ;
St.John 1

G. A. BLAIR
SS. CLIFTON >D. T. JOHNSTONE.

L W. WADE, Commander2800 Tons,Chatham Livery [tables. has on hand, a superior assortment
WILL SAIL

ibtroim: Xj03ST3D03st
for THIS PORT via.,

CHAB;I«OTTETGWir
(PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.)

about 28tli July inst. nr.il will be due ac MIRAMICHI on or about 
August 8th.

READY - MADE CLOTHING,Regular Coaches to trains leaving tmi arrivin; at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. - COMPRISING—

E. C. COLE 
Merchant Tailor

--------A-JSTID-------

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,

Men’s, Youths’& Child..
ton's Suits,

IN CLOT 1 і, TWEEU & VEL VET

)

Which he is offering alpriccn suitable to the

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men R/A. & J. STEWART,

_________ AgentsyîL A. S S. Co’y;
Miramichi ’ Foundry"

PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.
THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 

ommcrcinl travellers being so great, and 
pply being inadequate, causing the travellers 

in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn bas Induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Киоіьз, well lighted, 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just whit they require, being situated in the cen
tral part of the busness community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesluj Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, com.-rtnble and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 

furnished without additional expense. Rooms so 
cured either by letter or tcltg.aiL

HENRY G. MARR,
Mein Street. Moncton

MONCTON, N В for the r

make his regular trip 
a full line of samples— 

Wait for him

alive will 
irvli with

>priug and bummer Suit o s.

Cur' r« present 
North during M aired and

TAILORING ■A-HSTIU

MACHINE WORKSfllHE SUBSCRIBER hugs to tender his thanks 
|_ to the public of Miramichi who have so lib 

erally patronised liis business at his late stand 
11 to inform them that he has removed to his 
і w premises oil Water Street, next door to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where lie will be 

lad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
cqualntance of new ones. lie has on hand a 

most complete new stock of
ПТТ A ТТТ А іЧ/Г 3ST- В

—a—

General Iron and Brass Founders
LONDON HOUSE.

All Kinds of Cloths,
from which selections mav be made for

In store, the following choice 
Brands of Flour.—

— [Goldie’s Sun.
Marble Works I li “ Ci'°.™ £old-White Pigeon.

Also Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pork, 
Lard, Tobacco and Sugar.

A good assortment of TEAS’ 
direct from the London market 
from 20cts. to 40cts. per lb.

Suits or single Garments
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.nspecL’.on of which isrcencctfully in vit* 1

VK. O. PETTERSON.
MA-BTUFAOTURERS OF

STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES

HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN AND 
____ FANCY CASTINGS

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

GEO. DICK
Mechanical Sup

The sub Hier has removed his WORKS from 
Upi>er Chatham to the pvimi.ics on WAVER SI'.. 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX.CANT 
LEY, lilack.-miLli,(near the Kerry,)whei e lie is pre 
pared to execute orders lot

MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORK G EN ERA LY,
A1.no; COUNTER and TABLE 
Miscellaneous Mari de and Kina Slone Work.

TOPS an.l ether ON CONSIGNMENT,

241» Tubs Gmxl Butter.
A good stock uf MARBLE constantly on 

hand.
EDWARD BARRY

wm. Minimum Jr.
___________ Proprietor,

Chatham. R HOCKEN. JOB-PRINTINGJOHN PD01ÏL0, ALL-RAIL LINE,
UNDERTAKER.

CASKETS“&COFFINS LOWERChatham to Boston in 54 hours 
without change of Cars. I Chatham,

і Miramichi.
of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Co-fins Water St.lfurnished when required
Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy- | і

men and Physicians, 4
Furnished.

Kurial «obus aiso '•iiimlied ; Win' tl10 ®тч,1«|1:,п ti« omtiiuver в, age Dill till E»u»va иія» U|»|»llVtl. |atst JohnallAH ІИІІ г-rcivht servi,•= Is esUbllsb.
from points East a ml North of St. John to 

ami other points hi the United States, 
doing away with the long Team transfers at St.

1 John by putting freight through in the same 
[ can <m which it is placed ut the points of Ship. 
. ment- tl.us saving time and avoiding the damage 
і ncident to team transfers.

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next Messrs. Guy. Bcvan & Go’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of‘.o all Onler. day or ; в)І9І01,larProinj t attention given 

night

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGMERSEREAU’S
I

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in.a position to enter iuto competition with the city offices at thePhotographic rooms two through Freight Trams

St John daily
leave

Dominion Centennial Exhibitionlor Boston and other points West, and Fish 
eave Chatham at 10.40 p m. daily and w 

Being desirous ot placing First Class Photo ! ',u* 'V Boston third morning after 
graphs within the reach of Residents of Chatham- ! full tlnie for that day s Market такії 
I have engaged I in through ears, from Chatham to

will
will be

King the run, 
Boston in 54

it

at St. John, where it received a
THE RATES OF FREIGHT areas low as by 

any other route.
The ALL-RAIL LINE presents the beat faci

lities for fresh fish transport in 
ter, as well as for Eggs, I.ubs 
classes of freight.

SiT For Rates. Де 
colonial Railway, 
hands of the ugenis ni 
Navigation Company.”

Mr.d.A. E.Morrell, MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-Summier ,.r Wiu- 
d all other

(late ot 98 King Street,St. John,) for “Book and Job Printing" and “Letter-Press Printing." This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have, also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, j»uck 
as:— -

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court ^Blanks.
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms.

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
&£T Send along your orders.

;e, see tariff issued by the Ingr
at Chatham Station, or in the f “Tng MiramichiWho has arrived and is now ready for «огк

Wc have now the Established 1870,BEST GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

SPARHAM
Fire-Proof Cement Paint,

North of St. Julin.
Shingle roofs made ‘‘Fire-proof’ and waterproof 
This Cement is the best for Flat Roofs, and will 
permanently vepeir Metal, Gravel, and Asbestos 
Roofs by giving them a coat that' has a surface 
superior to Slate, Pi ice ten dollars per cask 
ready mixed for use Disc unt for live barrel 

>hlets with full particulars to

ІЖ Give TTS a Trial and 1-е convinced. ТД

—GAl.UlItY OPPOSITE—

Vlasonic Hall - Chatham- lots, sen or pamp

•DAVID DICKSON, D. Q. SMITH,

LAURENCE’S SPECfACLES:
When are Spectacles Required ?

MOSS & SON Secretary, Moncton, N В
Chatham, N. B.

[Or, JOHN J- MILLER,Have removed to their old stand Manager fur ilie Maritime 
Millert

Provin в"'
Banncn’s Corner, Chatham, ! Street & Fire Commis

sioners-Where you can always find a good stuck of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, N<"™e^J!lЙLtoh^тo.^Л,гш,w,
- having organized un Jar an a.-t passed at the late Silverware, <xVe session of the Hons j of Assembly, entitled “An

Art relating to Street an.l Fire Service in the 
They are Bolling their BOOKS an.l ST.VT10X T<™“ uf СІЩІїат all matter, relating to lligli- 

ERY a, re,lured i.rk-ea, as tliev intend t„ die «ay, Stri-eU and Heads within til , Town oi 
that branch of the l,r',lu,4, when thr tlli.dham [„rmerly under tue ménagement of the 

k is disposed of. Sired Commissioner, and all mStvrs relating to
Fire Service in said Town formerly under the 

renient of the Fiiewards, are now under the 
I age in.-Ill of the said street and

continue 
present stoe Р5Я

// ” rVb,Ш ; л

ІЩШШІ
! manage
1 ;'..lit:'il щмрtin • VuinmissThey offer a reward of two dollars to au votre [ 

киї e> ч . Ij onBr.Bstore to them—a ]• 
a leather case, w!iiglasses m 

inox ing.
1. MUIR1 ÎEAD,

1‘resident
THUS. CRI\tMAN.

Secretary.MOSS & SON. Chatham May 188*.
When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use ял to bo- 

obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing didbrent objects
When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

•r to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.
When the eyes appear confused us though they had a mist be

fore them.
W hen black specks seem floating in the sight.

When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 
laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the‘age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

IMMENSE REDUCTION
In prices of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,

viz., LABIES' MANTLES, MANTLE GLOTHS,
all the latest Styles anti Patterns

ULSTER CLOTHS hi Nigger Head, Fancy Checks, Twill» 
and Printed Pilots Sic.

ID IRISSy MATERIALS, ALL KINDS, at 10% ADVANCE
ON Ci 1ST.

LADIES', MISSES’ & CHILD'S CASHMERE & IvN IT ERSE YS 
and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.

2 OSIOIOE gîàQ TTS S. SS. SEAL
Muff and Hua Price 8-Ю.00 гсЛ’ДоеД to $32.00.

2 MINK SETT’S, choice, price Mutf Boa & Cap §37.00, reduced to 
§30.00, Men’s Persian Lamb Seal Caps at cost. 2 pieces. Se.xlette, 
prices SI 2.00 yV §7.00 reduced to §0.75 k, §5.75 per yard. Men’s 

Underclothing and Overcoats.
None of above goods wil be boukvd.al reduced price. , STRICTLY CASH.

AT THE MEDICAL HALL,
J D. B. F. MACKENZIELOGGIB & BURE,IVinn i.ln<.-k Willn;S Chatham, N. B. Feb. 17th, ’80.

Bon Jour BITTER. 
THE STANDARD- APPETISER

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

F. F. F.
------- 0-0 TO-----

PAIBBT'S FOR FVRLTITURE.
The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 
Chairs from Die. Perforated seat diners from 05c, up to 31.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to 81.25. 
Centre Tables from §3.75 to §13.00. Leaf Tables from §2.75 

to §4.50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to §14.00. Also, 
Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 

value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits §45.00 up. Jute and Plush 
Parlor Suits §00.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits 4 0.00 

up; Hard wood Bed room Setts §23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 
Room Setts ever shown, anti the lowest price. What nots, fancy 

Baskets, ike. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, i;c. 
Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.

Approved bv he Faculty of Municipal Analyst* Rorde-t

V A UGHAN & BROS, *
-------IRON MERCHANTS,--------

SMYTHE STREET, ST. JOHN, N. в
IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,

STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe anil Toe Calk.
YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing

CHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables.
Anchors, Oakum, PRch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp and Manilla Cordage

6 It io^THST MARKET PRICES.

iLTX3BMS o

в. ГАЮ||;,тЕ
• A '

.* n* -»r*4

У

HOW JOEL PaBSS MA1TA8BD 
H» DAUGHTER.

over-persuaded, and reluctantly prom- 
ised to say just ene word.’

That evening he called upon Annie, 
meeting William Morton just coming 
from the house as he entered the gate. 
As he sat in the pleasant sitting room 
with Annie Parks, Lee hated his errand 
and his promise. There were other 
attractive subjects of conversation, pei- 
haps other things that he 
anxious to say to the beautiful girl. 
But at length he began his task.

‘Are you much acquainted with Mr. | 
Morton?’

‘A little; are youi*
‘Well, no. To tell llie truth I think 

that perhaps we ought to be 
careful about—getting acquainted too 
much—toe easily 1 mean, with those 
we don’t—that wo are not much ac
quainted with,’stammered Lee, ‘don’t 
you?’

Annie's eyes looked a sha le daik-м- 
then he had ever seen them heiove.

‘I admire your prudence more than 1 
can tell,’she said; ‘alter I have seen 

of Mr. Morton, perhaps 
be able to advi-e you whether you can 
safely make his acquain'ance or not!

The young gentleman's visit was no: 
piolonged, and when a day or t-m after 
Mr. Parks asked him if he ln.d spoken 
a word to Annie, ha an .-we-oil:

‘Yes; I made a foul of myself.
And the old man wits obliged t > 

abruptly turn his back upon his clerk.
Lee very soon took occasion to offer 

a humble apology for bis unfortunate 
speech, though of course he refrained 
from explaining how he had been led 
to make it, and on tl-o whole, Joel was 
a little disappointc<l at the inadequate 
result of this particular piece of strategy. 
To be sure Annie and Morton seemed 
to meet on pleasant terms, but so, for 
aught he could see, did Annie and Lee 
Tilton.

In these days Joel frequently con
sulted his nevels professionally, and 
he one evening happened to read in 
“The Hoosier Schoolmaster” the pas
sage in which the trustee’s unprepos
sessing wife horrifies the young master 
by boasting of her wealth and shrewd
ness, and broadly hinting that her 
daughter was at his disposal.

It occurred to Joel that he had so 
far been working upon only one. of the 
principals of the vase. Here was a 
hint that must be used. So he soon 
contrived an interview with Lee Tilton 
and l*gan to talk. He bragged of his 
success in life, of the sharp bargains he 
had driven, of the money he had made, 
and would still make. Noticing with 
delight the ill-concealed look of embar
rassment and disgust on Lee’s face, he 
went on to speak of his daughter.

‘Wonderful girl, sharp as a razor. 
As like me as two peas in a pod.’ Some 
day she will marry, he supposed. He 
didn't want her to marry a rich man. 
Rather she would marry a likely poor 
young man, one that would teel some 
gratitude for the lift he is getting. He 
would see that such a husband made a 
success of it. There would be no і rou
ble about that.

‘I tell you,’ said he finally, with 
a leer, ‘whoever gets that girl with my 
Consent, gets me.’

It came to pass that Joel found it 
necesLary to make a business tour of a 
month or so, and he felt that he would 
not go without striking one more blow. 
He thought that he h <i undoubtedly 
made progress, but he f va red that there 
was still danger.

One evening Annie met him with 
a look of scorn in her fac.: and a hard 
ring in her voice that, told him what

his own room in deep reflection. There 
was surely no one to blame in this 
matter but himself, and Annie had a 
good husband, no doubt. On the whole 
we need have no regre’.s on that score. 
But he mourned for the fate of his 
scheme. He critically revised his work, 
and hv thought he saw some points 
which were capable of improvement.

As he niused he mechanically took 
up his newspaper, and his eye almost 
unconsciously fell upon the advertise
ments. Yes, lm thought, that he 
could do better if fm » mo to have th» 
opp і u illy again. Ho almost *Ul" 
eu lie Could make a svemtd trial.

‘ VYiiv,’ said lie ta Mrs. Bark**, as that 
lady eiilvird tl»t* mom, ‘Wuat should 
you iliink «»f adopting a—htal by— 
female—child?’

NOTICE.[Concluded from last «.■«£.]
*

He began operations at breakfast the 
next morning.

‘Annie,’ he’ said, in his blandest1 
tones, and with his most beaming 
smile, ‘your mother tells me that you 
and Lee Tilton are likely to make a 
match of it.’

Annie’s face was a picture—a whole 
panorama, in fact, in which astonish
ment, indignation and maidenly shame 
were successfully portrayed.

‘Why, Pa,’exclaimed Mrs Parks, ‘1 
never said anything of the kind !’

‘I have no idea what you are talk
ing about, father,’ said Annie, recover- 

^ hag her voice, but not her self-possession.
‘Oh, you needn’t be bashful about it!’ 

said her father, with an odious chuckle. 
‘I have eyes as well at your mother, 
and if "1 hadn’t been pleased I should 
have spuken before this. I like your 
choice, Annie, it Lee is your choice.’

In spite of herself the tears started to 
Annie’s eyes.

‘I think you are too bad, papa ! 
Mr. Tilton and I are good friends, of 
collide, but he never said a word to me 
that all the werld mightn’t hear, and I 
don’t know what put such a thought in
to your head. You make me ashamed, 
and I am sure I have no cause to be.’

‘Of course not, .dear,’ replied her 
father. ‘Lee is a nice 
whether you take him or not. 
saying, he rose from the table and 
took his departure.

‘Shouldn’t be surprised if I had nip
ped that thing in the bud already,’ 
thought he, as he walked down street.

‘When he came home to dinner, his 
wife said :

‘Joel, I’m sorry you said what you 
d’d at breakfast. The poor girl was 
dreadfully put out. She has been talk
ing about it all day, and telling me 
everything that they ever said when 
they were together. I think she likes 
him, and he her, but she doesn’t 
know it yet ; and you are more likely 
to mar than to make by talking to her.’

‘Oh, nonsense ! said Joel ; and then 
mentally, ( didn’t begin a minute too 
soon. I’ll follow that up.’

At dinner he began :
‘Speaking cf Lee Tilton—
*Oh, don’t father, quickly interrupted 

Annie.
‘But wait, my dear, let me speak. 

I’m not trying to influence you. Of 
course Lee hasn’t spoken yet, and 
wouldn’t unless he thought I was will
ing. But if he has the least hint—now 
just wait till Ifm through—if I let him 
know in a round about way that I’m 
willing, he’ll speak soon enough. Why 
shouldn’t he be willing to marry 
prettiest and richest girl in the village ? 
And let meUell you, Lte Tilton is a 
nice youngLfellow. Nothing flighty 
about him. Once married he will set-

rsons plaein 
ions of anv

streetfl. roa-ін, мі'le walks or 
District of the Town ut Ui 
with according to law.

By ord

A LL per 
£\ struct

g any rubbieh, dirt or ob- 
kind oa any of the public 

slips within the Road 
a;;,an;, will Le dealt

was more
bkx.I. FLOOIj, 

Commissioner
Chsatlim. May 1, 18Я0.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
a little ons having any legal demands against 

le of James Harnett late of the Parish of 
Rotersville in the County of Northumberland, 
Merchant, deceased, are n-ques'ed to render the 
same duly attested within three months from 
this due ; au.I all persona indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 
„о the undersigned.

Dated the 3rd day

the estai

Jtv.r ^nlc 11ШІ to Ert , A. D , 1SSG.
JOHN W. HARNETT, 

Administrator.

FOR SALE. Richibucto, Kent Co.

SHERIFF’S SALE.e tv known as th»* J \MKST GRIFFIN 
ll-iti: nli the .-'Oilill sine of Wafer

The pro]’ 
mu'si: <ii 
in the T"

Street
Mr.of Chatham, lat-iv o-cupbhi by 

r Tun,p!u: ,n.
83ГFOR TKSIMS ANl> FVRTMER PAR 
T1VULARS

To lie sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on Thursday 
the 16th day of September, nex«. in front of the 
Registry Office, in Newcastle, between the hours 
of Twelve noon and ü o’clock p. m.

All the right title and interest of JaniL 
n and V> all those seveta! pieces, parcels «.r Lots 
of Land situate, lying an t being mi tin* North 
side of the Miramichi River, in th#* Parish of 
Newcastle and County of Northumberland, de
scribed as follows; viz:—All that piece or parcel 
of Land bring the upper or westerly half of 
number Sixty-four, situate I,ing and bi-ing on 
the North side of the {River Miramichi in the 
Parish of Newcastle aforesaid; Ь miided on the 
upper side by Intide granted to Alexander Tay
lor, oil the lower or Easterly side b.V the lower er 
Easterly half oi the said Lot number sixty-four at 
present owned oi nucupie і h.v James Hays, and 
in front h; |the said River, which said liai -jiar, 
of the said Lot contains ICO acres more or less— 

Abo: All that other piece or parcel of Land 
situate lying and being immediately in the 
of the piece of Land above described, being the 
Upper or Westerly halt of Back lari Number 
sixty-four, bounded on the upper siije by lands 
owned by Alexander and Wiliiam Russell, and on 
the lower or Easterly side by the lower-half of 
the said rear Lot number Sixty-four, in front by 
the said piece of І.нті iibovu describ d, and in 
rear by vacant Crown I unis and contains 100 acres 
more or less, which said nieces or parvels of land 
were cenveyed to the said James Grant by George 
Kerr by Indenture beating date the ‘25th day of 
August, A. D. 1842, rs by reference thereto will 
appear, and being the lands and premises on 
which the said James Grant at present resides.

The вате having bc-.t seized under and by 
virtue of several Executions issued out of the 
Northumberland County Court at the suit of 
David Ritchie, John Ritchie. Robert Ritchie and 
Allan Ritchie, and at the suit of John Brti»n 
against the said James Grant 

JNO.

apply to es Grant
L J. TWEE DIE.

Chatham, 4th March, 1S8G

FOR SALE Lot
young man, 

And so
<nhe?HOUSE ai.d PREMISES in Chatham’ at 
I present occupied by MRS. F. J. I.ETSON 

They possess every <ч livenietice foi a gentlumm's 
residence.

Apply
WARREN C WINSLOW

BARRISTER

FOR sale.
Tin? Lot of Land Con enug on Duke and iCunard 

Streets and known as the

Wesleyan Church Property-
This lot has a frontage of 931 tect on Cunard St. 
and 50 feet on Duke St., and will be sold 
buildings &c.as they now stand This is one 
best business stamls in town. The buldings are 
in good repair and suitable for Warehouse er 
Factory.Possesion Given on the first of Juae next.

Price Low and Terms Moderate.

with
of the

J. 8$. SNOWBALL.
SIIIRREFF. 

Sheriff of Kortlid Co-
Sheriff в. Ofll ee Nd -aste. Is: June A l). H>8TO LET

n Block occi 
on given on

ipied by Mr. 
<*r about 1st

The Store in tne Benso 
Geo. Stothart. Possessif 
September.

For further particulars apply to SHERIFF’S SALE.
M. g. BENSON, agent,Г!

eo d at Public Auction on Thursday the 
lllli day of November next in front of the Post 
office in Chatham, between the hours 12 noon 
and five o’clock p m.

All the right title a.'d interest of William 
Blake iu and to those several pieces, parcels or 
tracts of laud and premis s situate and lying and 
being i.i the Parish of Alnwick in the County of 
Northumberland and the Province of New Bruns
wick and descriUd as .ollows- viz: vll that 
tract «f Land situ.te in the Parish and County 
fth.i esc id nul l-oundçd as follows, to wit:
Ik ginning at a marked stake placed upon the 
Westeily side of a Re erved Rond and the 
Northeast angje of Lot number Twenty-two 
located to Edward O’Brien, in the second tier of 
Chat les J Peters’ survey West of Tabusi 

•er mede in the year 1835, V enev running by 
the mssnet West l eventy four «Indus of four 
poles each to a marked maple: thence North 
fifteen chains: thence East sixty five chains to 
the Wet tern side of the Reserved ^Koad above 
mentioned, and thence along the ваг 
twenty віх degrees East ye' eivcen chah 
place of beginning, containing 100acres more or 
lei-s, and distinguished as Lot Number Twenty- 
one, and which lot or tract of land was granted 
to the said William Ш ike by Letter> Patent 
dute l the 7tli day of Dec rube*-, A l> 183:1.

Also, all the right, title and interest 
said William Blake in and to all Ihut otlv.rpiece 
ol land and premises situate in the Parish and 
County aforesaid known as the Crist Mill and 
Kiln property on the Frcnch^Cove, bounded ae 
billows—Northerly by the Northerly Bank or 
shore oi the said Cove and the Highway running 
westerly irom the Great Road leading toTalmsin- 
tac River; Southerly bs the waters of the said 
French Cove; Westerly by the waters of the Mill 

connection with the said Grist Mill 
perty and Easterly by the waters of the 
French Cove and the Easterly boundary li 
the said Mill and Kiln buildings, properl 
pe mises

The вате having been seized by me under 
and by virtue of an Execution issued out of the 
bn prune Cfiirt by Alexander Loggic and 
Anderson against the said William Blake,

JOHN SIIIRREFF 
Sheriff of Nortlul. County 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle 
20th July, A I) 1886

To be

STORE TO LET.
the ГІМІЕ siugle*Sto-e in the Subscriber’s Building 

lately occupied by Messrs Moss ’<& Son is 
let. This is.one Lof_the. best business 

____s in Chatham.

Chatham. MaylSth, 1886,

now to 
stands і

U R* G0GGIN,
tie down аз sober and steady-going as a 
man 50 years old. And I could make a 
business man of him, for he would .do 
just аз I told him.’

‘Father promise me that you will 
lyaver say a word to him, or I will 
never willingly see him again, I never 
w»nt to see him again, any way, it seems 

i, with face aflame, and 
I don’t know what

gnVMJJXU HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let Riv

TlielgSubscriber offers for sale* or to let the 
dwelling house, bam and premises on King St,, 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property is 
well suited for a boarding House or private dwell
ing. Terms made known on application.

David McIntosh.

me South 
is to themi

fl$ ig eyes.
maker you taiK so; Indeed I don’t’ 

•That’s the way to do it !” was Joel’s 
inward cemment, many times repeated 
during the rest of the day.

But circumstances were rot wholly 
in his favor. A few days after this, 
some of the young people had a picnic 
in the beautiful grove which crowns the 
highest of Redfields seveq hills. And, 
just for fun, the journey was made in 
hayracks. Lee Tilton, who had secured 
a rare holiday, drove one of the primi
tive coaches, in which was a merry 
P-*rty of young men and maidens, in 
eluding Annie Parks.

tf.
of the

TO SELLOR LEASE
The Grindstone

BY

was cum lug.
‘Read that !’ she said, as she placed 

in his hands a note dated ami post
marked Boston.

‘Miss Annie Parks l feel it my 
duty, though a stranger to you, to warn 
you that Mr William Morton is a 
yniing man not to be trusted 
noted in Boston as a heartless male 
coquette.

Dam ill

on the South side of Northwest River 
Miramichi in the parish of South Esk, 
formerly operated on byHe is

Mr. Joseph <«oo<lfcllow.In descending the hill on the return 
home, a break in the harness gave Lee 
an opportunity to show his bravery 
and coolness, which he promptly ac
cepted. He stood by hia post like the 
typical engineer, and* he had the satis
faction of saving his passengers from 
harm, and of being crowned a hero.

In describing the adventure to her 
mother, Annie did ample justice to 
Lee’s deserts, and spoke of him as the 

of the whole party; but she 
ad little tu say before her father. 

Joel thought this

S;ucerely yours,
A Well Wisher.

‘Well,’ said Joel, ‘anonymous letters 
don’t amount to anything. I shouldn’t 
mind that.’

‘But, papa, Lee Tilton wrote that,’ 
said Annie, bursting into tea». ‘Ic is 
written on the paper that you use in 
your office. Caujlbyou see as you hold 
it up to the light a faint impress of you 
business heading ? This is a second 
page of a sheet, but the other surely 
had the heading. Oh dear ! how mean 
a thing it is ?’

There is at the Quarry a large BUILDING 
erected during 1884 and 1885.

For particulars apply to Mecsrs. David
son & Davidson, Newcastle, or to SHERIFF’S SALE.R HUTCHISON.

Douglastown, May 1st, 1886.
sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Saturday 

the 4th da> of Beptemlier next, in front of the 
Post Office, in Chatham, l et ween the h 
twelve noon and 5 o’clock p in 
All the rifclit, title ami interest of Mit 

Robicheau, in and to FIFTY ACRES of all that 
Tract piece or parcel of land—being part of the 
Tract of land granted to A lexander Fraser, situate 
lving and being between Upper Neguacand Lower 
Ncguac in the Parish of All,wick and County of 
Northumberland, on the Westerly side of the 
Great Road, and abutted and bounded as fol
lows:—On the West by a Lot of Land granted to 
John Denoit no. 5 (Number five), on the East by 
the undivided pioperty of John >!. havoy and 
the h«.-iri of the late Simon Savoy, on the South 
by the Great Read, and on the North by land 
granted to Lozt rnce Allan—and being thePiece 
of Lund and piemis«s at j resent occupied by the 
said Mitchell Robicheau and en which he resides. 
—The same having 1-een seized by me under and 
liy virtue of an Execution issued out by the 
Northumlicilaud County Court a', the suit of 
Alexander Loggie against Barney Robicheau, Luc 
Robicheau, James Robicheau and the sai l Mit- 

ltobicl

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

hellireeerver

was hardly a good 
omen, but he courageously returned to 
the charge. For two or three days he 
would talk on nothing else but Lee’s 
heroic act; his wonderful presence of 
mind, his sublime courage,the deep and 
lasting gratitude duo him—and these 
changes were rung until even Mrs. 
Parks grew tired of the theme, and 
Annie was led to declare that she 
didn’t believe there had been any dan
ger at all; she wished the old cart had 
been allowed to go to the bottom of 
the hill.

The Subscriber offers for sale the following pro 
perties :

The farm on the Richibucto Road, containing 
100 acres, with house, bam etc., known as the 
Robt. Loban farm.

The property on the Richibucto Road, fronting 
■ Black River, south side, near the bridge. 60

‘He never wrote that in the world,’ 
said Joel. ‘I’ll ask him if he did.’

‘No, father say nothing. It’s no use. 
But father,’ she went on, stamping her 
foot in her energy, ‘never speak to me 
of Lee Tilton again.’ :

Her father argued with her long 
enough as he thought, to fix her de- 
terminatidh, and njtxt day, with a 
light heart, he departed on his journev. 

* * * * * *

property on Richibucto Road, opposite 
r’s, known as the Toole farm, 100 acres.

The property on Richibucto Road at the Bay du 
Vin River, containing 300 acres, with a good site 
for a mill.

Several other parcels of land nitrate 
Bay du Vin River.

Also the town lot with house thereon, situate 
the residence of Mr. John Coleman.

All persons aae hereby cautioned against tres
passing on any of these properties, and a libera 
reward will be paid foi information leading to the 
detection of any person cutting wood com- 

r deoredation thei

Mr. Parks arrived home on the ex
pected day same six weeks later, which 
was the 54th anniversaiy of Ьіз birth. 
It was evening when he wended his 
way from the station, and he noticed 
that his house was brilliantly lighted.

‘Ah ! a birthday surprise, perhaps,’ 
thought he.

At the door he was met by his wife 
in rich array, who, after the expected 
greetings, hurried him in his room, 
where she gave him this note from 
Annie :

‘Dear Papa :—Wu have a few 
friends and 1 have a birthday present 
for you. You mustn’t tease mother to 
tell. Will you meet me in the parlor.’

Annie.
do dress quick and 
Mrs. Porks, at the 

мато time prudently withdrawing.
Descending to the parlors, Joel found 

a small and select paity, including Mr. 
Dale, the clergyn 
stood Annie with Lee Tilton by her 
side.

cheli

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff of North d Oo. 

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, 25th May, 1880.Joel’s plan would mit d 
complete bad it not include! 
an acceptable suitor into tnl 
Boston business friend of h 
Morton, had a son William, 
just been admitted to the bar^ and 
who, in Joel’s opinion, would be a suit
able match for his daughter. He 
handsome and bright, and at least he 
would do to beat Lee Tilton wi*h. For 
Mr. Parks had become much more in
terested in his plan than in the 
question of his daughter’s future.

So on a visit to the city he called 
upon the Mortons and suggested that 
the young man should begin his legal 
career in Redfield, promising to give 
him some business.

ve been 
bringing 
Ш. A 
la Mr. 

had

milting any 
For furtli er particulars apply to

b. U. McCULLEY Notice of Sale.Chatham, 10thNov.l885

gatv.
To Chaclrs C. Wait and Maroatikt Watt his 

wife, and to all others whom it doth, shall or 
may concern
There will he sold at Public Auction, in front 

of the Post Office in Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, on SATURDAY, the Fourteenth 
DAY of AUGUST npxt, at twelve o’clock noqn, 
under and hv virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain indenture of mortgage made 
the tA-enty-Kevnith day of Ai ril, A.D. 18*<3 
between the said ( hurles C. Watt, then of New!

f Montreal, 
ife.^of the

of Saint

WM. A. PARK,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,

KOTRY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C. castle, in the county 
merchant, and Margo 
first. ) at t, and William L t.ermuino, 
Сітіhun uf resaid, now of the City 
Jolill, clerk, of tile second p

ret Watt liis w 
m L Germain,OFFICE .—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK,‘And now, pa, 

come down,’ said John, clerk, of the second part and duly regis
tered in the Records of the county uforvsaiiifon 
he date last aforesaid, in Volume 61 of the said 

County Records, liages t'.44, 045. 646 and 647, and 
numbered 59!* in su'd volume.

“All those certain pieces or parcels of land 
situate, lying ai d losing in the taid Town vf 
Newcastle, and abutted and bo imlvd as follow* 
to wit: The first piece beginning «•» the east s 
of Castle Street, at a point distant ten 
southerly from the upper <>r soil'll side ol the 
Bell House; thence southerly along the east side 
of Castle Strfct a distance <.f ihlitv-liv* feet; 
thence south-easterly on a line parallel with the 
upper side Ot the Public Winn f seventy feet; 
th'iice lmitlerly on a line parallel with Castle' 
istreet thirty-five feet; mid thence sniith-ч u<‘rrIv
or. a line puiallel with the upper side of the Pub

lic Wliaif seventy feet to the place uf beginning* 
reserving and excepting thereout, nrverthe es*' 
all tire wut-r and water privilege in front of the 
said piece ol land, lreiug the piece ■ f |Und and 
premises demised by the justices of the said 
county to one Mat the w Russell by Indenture of 
Lease bearing date the ninth «lay of Jm,e д_ |> 
1806, to hold to him, the said Matthew Russell", 
his executors, administra ., rs and assigns, iui tin- 
term of twenty years from the liiet day of Sep
tember then last past, under and subject to en
tail! rt-ni* and covenants in the sain indenture 
contained on the lessee’s pait w be paid, done 
and peiformed, and with am,venant Ibr i

the said indenture mentioned and contained 
leferonoe thereto will more fully appear,' 

the residue of the * su'd 
s h

CASTLE STREET 

N fe WCASTL F. N R.The proposition was finally accepter!, 
and William Morton became an object 
of intvrest in Redfield. DesBrisay & DesBrisay.

BARRISTERS,

In front of him
In due course he made the acquaint

ance of Miss Annie, and she liked his 
society, as indeed every one did. Her 
father who had concealed his agency in 
establishing Morton in Redfield, spoke 
of him rather slightingly in the family 
circle, and compared him with Le e 
much to the latter’s advantage. He 
was delighted one day to meet Annie 
returning from a little horseback cx 
cursion with the lawyer, but he nut on 
a look of concern, and at the first op
portunity he gave her a word of caution

‘Young Morton is. no doubt, well 
enough in his way, my dear,’ he said, 
‘though he is too careful in his appear
ance and too fond of pleasure to suit 
me. But it is і erhaps as well to be a 
little guarded in forming a familiar 
acquaintance with a stranger. And— 
I’m afraid, my dear, that L;e would 
not quite appro vf.’

Joel almost hugged himself as ho 
noted the effect produced, but he 
thought that he held a still better card 
to play.

The next day he found an opportu
nity to say to Lee Tilton;

‘Lee, are you acquainted with Law
yer Morton ?’

A single glance made explanation al
most mmccussiuy, although Joel roared Attorneys otaries. Conveyancree.&c

OFFICES‘XXhal - thr what in the world does 
this mean ?”

‘Hush,’ whispered Mrs. Paiks ; ‘it 
means just, what von have been wishing. 
He’s going to begin now.'

During the first 'aft of the ceremony 
which followed, Mr. Parks seemed a 
trifle dazed, hut towards I he last he did 
some rapid thii kioy. When the bind
ing words had heoii pi<и-ouneed,- Annie 
turned to her father with a dazzling

St. Patrick Street, - • • Bathurst, N. Z‘. 
Tnf.opn i.tis DksQrisay, Q. C.

T. і VATS* I ISl-’MhA

E. P. Williston,
AT TORNE Y-AT-L A W. 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, <Sc.,
Or kick—Over Mr. John Brandon's Stoic : Entrance

Newcastle, iliramiehi, N. If.
‘A birthday present, papa--a son-in

law.’ she sain ; "‘is it • n acceptable one V 
Joel ki ise і his «laughter and shook 

hands with liis ‘prcu-jit. ’
‘Too much affected to ярлак,” it was 

afterwar 1 reported.
Soon Annie found opportunity to 

whisper I er fail.or.
‘Oh, pap-, yon don’t know how we 

have planned for the last 
give you this surprise. 1 knew how sad 
yon were a-*• cn you v. eut. away because 
I f«dt so about Lee, and when

and which ihdvivuie and 
teim 1ms by Several mes. c assignments 
vested in the said Chai les L. Watt. The sci 
piece commencing' on the northerly aide of the 
avi-Vu*ch ru the eu id Public Whaif «і ц,е 8uUl|, 
coinei of he said fiveecf land lastly above de- 
tcribed, thence northerly along the easterly side 
ef t' c said piece of land lastly uUvVe des- 

cuntiiiuation thereof 
•e e.lHtei ly parallel with 

. eriy bide of the said 
terly sida of the ргешіве 
tby by the said justices; tliencn southerly 

along the last mentioned line to the northerly 
bide uf the said approach beventy-tive leer anil 
thence westerly along the baid northerly side of 
the said approach to the place ol beginning— 
being the piece of land and premises demised |,y 
the baid justices to the said Matthew Kussell by 
Indenture uf Lease bearing date the ninth duv uf 
July, A.D. 1872, to hold tu him the said Matthew 
Russell his executors a tnunisirators and assigns
fur the term ut twenty years from the first «lay uf
June then last pubt. under an subject li certain 
rents and covenants in the said ,luuentuie men- 
timed and cuulai.ied un the lessee’s 
dune and performed and which last 
Intienluie uf Lea 
term thereb

Robert Murray
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC,, ETC., ETv. 

CHATHAM, ЇГ. B.

D.G. MAC LAUGH LAN
llavrfst er-зі t-Ln w

bed
five feeltv

theitwo weeks to app.oach tu the 
в leased to .Iwhti

!

thing came nil tight, ns it did, I want
ed so much to make it up to yon. Oh, 
that, letter—of course you were light. 
Lee didn't write it. Mr. Morion is to 
marry a Boston lady and one day lie 
centided tho fact tome. And it 
out by a-3t id en t that he and L- e had be
come good friends, and that Lee knew 
of his engagement at the time that let
ter came. Ami then I knew »hat I had 
done Lee injustice; and I can’t tell 
just how it all came about—but ain’t 
we happy, papa?

Dr. Mills was present, and « ffered 
his congratulations to the host.

By the by, IqQftsaid, “this would 
almost do for açWene in one of our 
novels you kffow. Only there doesn’t 
seem to bç^uiy chance for relenting 
and forgiveness on the part of the stern 
parent. The pleasant little affair is 
quite in accordance with your wishes, I 
believe.’

‘Emphatically so,’ responded Joel, 
with dignity.

But after the guests had gone, Mr. 
Parks spent an hour in ,the privacy of

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

Warren C. Winslow.
BAEBISTER

‘No, sir,' was Lee’s answer, ‘that is 
but slightly.

‘There is something that troubles 
me,’ continued Parks. ‘I don’t kr.ow 
much of that young man, but to say 
the least, he isn’t my kind. Now my 
Annie is young and inexperienced, and 
I see that she is rather taken by his 
dashing ways. She has ridden with 
him some, and he calls often—well, I 
know that she would never care for him 
in a serious way, but still, betwien 
you and me, Lee, I don’t think girls 
can be too careful about forming in
timacies with strange young men from 
the city. Now, Lee, do me a favor. 
It s of no use for me to speak to her. 
I am too old and she wouldn’t under
stand me. But you are of her own 
and an old friend. You can do it. 
Just give her a little friendly hint, you 
know.’

Lee was ae wise as most young men 
but certain kinds of wisdom come only 
with experience; and although at first 
be strenuously objected, he was at .last

part to be
, , lueutii)

at ami the residue ol ц,е 
jy made and

---- and------
ioT,c?to?o7 B^nTof" MÔ^rÂlW 

CHATHAM. N. 1$.

“lid
granted, bus by mcBlie 
a m the said Charles C.Watt?*

‘•together with al’. ami singular the Building-

WM* WV8E,Auctloneer
-----A.3N ID----

Commission Merchant.

rnd improvements 
ol lauu and the rigl 
appuitenanve*
appertaining, also ail the F 
tercet term «»t years y«-t to eon 
pru|»erty « luim and demand in 
of the said Charles C. Nai 
wife or either ul them of, i 
said Leasehold lands and premises and every part 
thereof and also the said several Indentures uf 
Lease and the residue <-f the «aid terms ut years 
thereby made and granted.*’

Tiie above Sale will be made fur defau t щ pay
ment of the principal money and interest seturJd 
by the said mmlgage.

Dated|the 12tli day of May. A.D 1880.
WILLIAM I* GERMAINE,

|Mortgagee

the pieies ur par
rights, members, pnvilegi 
thereto belonging ur in a

in, to ui

ur m anywise 
right title iii- 

afi-i unexpired

Margruet
âuity
. lus

--------hve removed to the-

«OLDEN BALL CORN Elf,
the commodious wsrerooms recently occupied by
FOTHERINGHAM & CO.

ige

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Quick returns made. Real Estate ai.d I urniturs 

sales promptly attended to.
▲BREN C. WINSLOW, 

Solicitor of MortgWM. WYSE.

r,*
MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 12, 1886.
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